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rauroad manual, anu uy senator i.eianu
Stanford, a railroad president. Mr. Foor's
argument is in harmony with its opening
Btatementthat" an ideal system et trans-- 1

portatlon in a country lika the United
Diates wouia ue one uy wnicn meprouueer
should suffer no disadvantage on account
of his distance from market , one by which
the wheat growers in Dakota should re-

ceive the same profit on their crop
as the growers In the Genessee valley," or
in Lancaster county. It is easy to under-stan- d

how one who has this ideal of a trans-
portation system, finds himself at issue
with a morn common opinion that an ideal,
transportation system is one in which the
charge is made according to the C03t. The
railroad manager is not, as Mr. Toor
seems to think him, a natural legisla-

tor. It is not his duty to see that Dakota
and Lancaster county make a like profit on
growing grain for delivery at Atlantic
ports. It is the railroad company's busi
ness to obtain all the business it can get
at the best prices it can get, provided that
it treats all its customers alike; which
is a common law obligation upon it that it
cannot get away from. "When It engages
in the business of carrying people and
goods it engages to take all that come to
it at like prices for a like service. This is
incumbent upon it, independently of its
chartered character ; which imposes upon
it additional obligation to conduct its
business with fairness to the public.

Senator Stanford thinks It a great hard-shi- p

that a railroad company should be
held to any greater obligation to the public
than an individual would be. He declares
that if gets nothing of cense
quence from the public, as even the

ercise A -- he right of eminent domain by
which it secures its right of way is open to
anyone wno gets a cuarter : et wnicn
there isNw monopoly to the one first in the
field. He says that the railroad builder
riskB his money in the enterprise, anl
should have free control of it, without in-

terference from the public, which has no
pirt or lot in the undertaking.

Senator Stanford talks like a railroad
president. He takts a view of the situation
which isso wholly partial that it is difficult
to credit him with the intelligence which is
awarded him, and which he must have to
have secured the prizes which his life
has taken. But how can it be
that an intelligent railroad president
will deny the subjection of a chartered
company to the Btato that charters it, and
without whoso charter it could not esist V

Costless as the charter may be to the public
which gives it, it is certain that without It
Senator Stanford's company would not exist,
and even ho should suspect that he obtained
something of great value when he got his
public grant. And ho should remember
that the TaciQc railroads and many others
in the wild West got valuable grants of
land and bonds fiom the Uuited States ;

and that it especially does not lie iu their
mouths to deny the right of the public to
interfere in their management.

Senator Stanford does not seem to
know that even without a charter the
law holds his conipauy, as a common car-
rier, to a just and equal treatment of its
customers. Ho declares that the Southern
Pacific railroad, competing with the isth-
mus lines, takes anj thing that it can get
for carriage between the oceans, and
charges a higher price for goods that are
aroppoaonuie way. lie justifies this by
declaring that it is better for the railroad
to make a small pioflt on the through
business than to make none , aud
that the profit it makes on its
through business enables it the better to
servo its local trade. This is a familiar
and specious argument under which the
local traffic of a railroad is habitually made
to pay its cost and profits. Tho cost of
railroad service, the senator says, is made
up of operating expenses, fixed expenses
and semi.Qxed expenses. Tho first Is made
up of the cost of fuel, oil, wages of train
hands and wear and tear ; the other ex-
penses are such as are incurred by the com-
pany, whether its running trains are more
or less. The railroad man's chaigo ad-
vances from the cost of running the trains,
as its lowest point, and he considers what-
ever he gets over this to be gain. A fair
eitlmate of the cost of his service would of
course luclude a share et the fixed charges;
aud they would be speedily Included if
they could be got.

The question for the public is uhrthpr
the Interest of the railroad com nan v to
wurry goods at the bare cot of the opera- -

I expense or urn train is the interna of
1 public; mid the General conviction

lit it is not; audit for i,n mw .
"'because it puts too creat iw..r i n,

1 Imnds of the railroad comoai.v in i,.,u.i ....
fcandteardown theintereBtsot community.

w
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if, ;It Is obvious that a gross wrong is suf.
uni by Jil Jaso in being charged WO

, for the carnage of a ton of goods

I
:j?

hem But Fn&ctaco,tbat are taken through
It to Xew Orleans for $10; and no sophistry
will wipe out this damning Inequality.
The bill before Congress proposes to limit
the railroad power in this regard so that

1 1'aso cannot be charged more than (10,
if Xew Orleans is charged no more. The
result will be to raise New Orleans freight
and lower El Taso rates ; and if the conse-

quence should be Uiat the Southern Taclrlc
railroad of Senator Stanford is not able to
compete in through traffic with the ran-am- a

route, that route will do the business,
as it Is entitled to dolt by icasonof its
superior natural advantage.

It is not the business of Congress to leg-

islate so that disadvantageous situated
railroads shall be able to compete success-

fully for through traffic. If theTennsyl-railroa- d

has a natural advantage in carry-

ing freight as a shorter line, it is entitled
to its value, and tin New York Central as
a larger line must stand aside.

m 1

Henry George's Fatal lilunder.
Mr. Henry George has demonstrated to

the satisfaction of all thinking persons,
that he is not a fit man to lead any move
ment for the regeneration of labor. He
seimstobe afflicted ith bad temper or
bad judgment , but whatever the explana
tion, ho Is wotully lacking in the qualities
of leadership. He has deliberately pro-

voked a quarrel with the Catholic church
over the McGlynn case, aud devotes nine
columus of the first issue of his paper, the
Standard, to a repetition of all the stale
lies that have been told agaist that church
since 1U institution. In the second
issue of the paper, he charges that
Archbishop Corrigau, of New York,
not only wanted to defeat in the last elec-

tion a certain candidate, but also labored
to defeat the call for a constitutional con-

vention, to both of which broad allega-

tions the ecclesiastic returns a prompt de
nial. Tho burden is now upon Mr. George
to prove his charges, a task which he will
scarcely attempt.

It Is painful to see a mau of the confessed
ability of Henry George develop Into the
common demagogue. So long as he de- -

fended his peculiar theories in pleasing,
forceful oratory, he was a moa.t interesting
Krs0n.Rtt . but now that he openly at.
tempts to array the laboring people of the
country against the Catholic church, he
merits prompt suppression. If he were
running for mayor of New York he
would not get one-fift- h of the votes polled
for him last November.

He has made a fatal error in the leligious
war he i3 trjiug to foment, be thinks
John Sainton, and such also is the opinion
of Michael Davitt, two of George's closest
friends. The New York labor agitator
has passed his zenith. His followers are
finding out that the feet of their idol are
fashioned from a very common quality of
clay.

Senator Wolicrton.
Senator Wolverton has been chosen as

the Democratic candidate for senator in
this state , and a better choice could not
have beeu made. Senator Wolverton is
free from the remotest tendency towards

and nil that he geU comes to
him without solicitation a3 the free will
offering of those w ho admire his honesty,
intelligence and suavity. He is a thor-
ough Democrat in his instincts, and a true
man in his aspirations.

IIexby George's newspaper will be an
excellent Bafuty valve lor letting oil his harm-
less steam.

Asvosi wtio wauu to keep abreast with
the current of progress hi the attain et his
time should read the Saturday Jntklliokn-cen- .

It will be tilled with original uiattsr.
"Vncaa," nfter a two weeks' rest,
with a keen and breezy comment on the
good done by good book?. " Jerry
Cruncher " baa an article that will
be et rare Interest to angleis. An
unpublished poem of Ldgsr Allan I'oe
U printed, aud the biographical sketch with
portrait will deal with the history of one of
Lancaster's moat progres&he clergymen.
Henry George's views or Fennsylanla
labor, and a review of Attorney
Eberly's term are other gems. An article
on local tobogganing with sketches of the
slide in operation, continuation of the hU-tor- y

of the school board presidents, and a
hundred other good things make this one or
most readable supplements the Imeili-OEXCu- n

has lately Issued.

Illinois seeds Farwell to the h an ate ,

Connecticut, Haw ley ; Pennsylvania, Quay.
And the last la least in the company, undis-
tinguished as It is ; though It Is perhaps a
toss up between I'ennBylvanla's and Illinois'
choice.

m

Gn.vr.r.Ai. Tuati has taken command, but
he w 111 not defeat the toboggan slide.

Like all sudden deaths, that of Lord
Iddoslelgh has caused much discussion, the
general opinion being that be Jled or worry
over the Ingratitude or hU party. The
medical bulletin says that he died of syncope
or the cardlao region, but his physician ex-
plained that It was no doubt the result of
"worry" which is the caused deith of many
brain-worker- and the truth may be that he
simply succumbed from the effects of labor
H oiUce too great for a mau of his years and
strength.

lie was a man et hih principle and spirit,
aud thene sbeui to hare sustained him as
long as he felt the ureat responsibility of his
olUco or foreign minister with Europe on
the erge of war. When relieved or the
burden ho collapsed and found rest in
death. lie called on Lord Salisbury to bid
him farewell and whllo watting to be an-

nounced he died in an arm chair.
He was an ambitious but thoroughly

hone-- t etatestuau, and his dtalh is regretted
by men or all parties, though in his lile they
passed him by to center great honors on less
scrupulous men. When he was raised to
th rveerau '1 mt A said that "ho was kicked
up stairs" and his remoral rrom the foreign
ofllco lias moused much criticism against
Salisbury.

Tni. governor of Wisconsin takes the rusk
In his denunciation or anarchy and socialism.

A.sorili.K millionaire enters the Senate In
the person of the successor or Logan.

I'l fares the land, to has'ontoK 1 Is a pruy
hero wealth accuwlau-- s andinun decar.

PKUBONAL.
GoVEli.son Swinei-ord- , of Alaska, says

the while imputation et Alaska has more than
doubled in eighteen mouths.

TnojiAb W. AniNA, of Warren, has been
appointed superintendent et public schools in
Warren county, vice his bro:her, deceased.

CONotiKbsMAN Keaoam arrived In Pales-
tine, Texas, on Wednesday, and will go to
Austin. Ilu tells coulldenlut his election as
Culled States senator.

Gu.wu.Ks U. 1'arwkli. has been nomi-
nated lor senator et Illinois to succeed Logan
by the Republican caucus. Wm. It. .Morrl-bo- h

receiM-- the Democratic nomination.
Klv. iln. llouoiiToy, rector or Ht. John's

Episcopal church, et Yonkers, N. Y., has
Ho has accepted a call to the rector-

ship et tbo Episcopal church at llryu Mawr,
l'a.

Presim'.nt Olevelanu gao his initial
reception to the diplomatic corps In Wasl .
Ington 011 Thursday. Irn. Cleveland Woru
a trained gown et ruby plush, cut tquate tn
Iront, with a moderately high and pointed
back, short lace sleeve, a single rosebud, a
diamond necklace with pendant and dU
mono in ber hair, and tan gloves reaching
to her Bhouldom.

BY THE WATERS OF TAR ADISE.

11 V M.vniox ciiawioiidi

Authorof Mr. lsasc." " lr muillun. Ac
IV

llinl win bow 1 tlrxt nkol MrRM I.tiw- -

mas to be lnv w l(t and 1 w 111 axrei' w lilt any
0110 who says tliatl bchCHl Very looll-dily- .

But 1 have not rppunti-- for It, MUil I uv or
shall. I have long no understood Piat I

was out of my mind that evening, but I
think my lomp-riu.- v Insanity on that oc-

casion 1ms htd the t'tteot of making 1110 11

saner man over since. Her mnutitir turned
my head, for it was so dltlerent from 1
what I had ovjHxted. To hear this Iooly
crcaturo, who, In mv Itniglnattnu, was n
horoluoof romance, I' not et tragedy, talking
familiarly and laughing readily was more
than my eiinnmnt could txar, and 1 K

my bed mwell as by heart Hut when I
wont tuck to Englaud iu the spring 1 weut
to makucortatn arringenieuts at tbo atle --

certain changn and tmproeuifuts w ht n
would lit absolutely nrcwiry. I had won
the race for w hi, h 1 had enured nit self so
rashly, and we wore to be married In Juno.

Whether the chsngo was duo to the orders
had left with the gardener and the rest of

the servants, or to my own state et mind, 1

cannot tell. At all events the old place did
not look the to mo when I opened my
window on the morning alter my arrival.
There worn the gray walls below mo and the
gray turrets flsuklnc the huito building,
there wore tbo fountains, the marble ouivs-way-

the smooth tMm, the tall box lirdgu,
the water lilies aud the swaus, tut as of old
Uut there was something elio there, to- -

something lu the air, In the water, and in
the grrsnnoss that 1 did not itvosnlie 1
light over everything by which everything
was trauitluured. I ho lock In the lower
struck seven, and the stroke 01 the am ' '

bell sounded like a wedding chime, 'lie
air sang with the trlllln treble of the soug
birds, with the silvery mulu of the tasking
waters and the setter harmony of the leaves
stirred by the frch mnrumg wind. 'Inere
was a smell et now-mow- n hay Iroui the dW
tant meadow s, and of blooming roes from
the beds below, waftd up together to my
window. 1 stood In tie pure sunhlne and
drank the air and all the unds and the
odors that were lu It, and I loiked down at
my garden and said : It Is l'aradlse after
all." 1 think tbo men of old were right w hen
they called heaven a g irdeti and Eden a
garden Inhibited by one man. cue noinin,
the earthly Paradise- -

I turned away, wondering whit had e

of the gloomj memories 1 bad always
associated with my home. 1 tried to refill
the Impression of my nurse's horrible
prophecy before the dMlh of my parent", an
impression wnicu nunerto uaa ueen wu
enough. 1 tried to remember my own self,
my detection, my listlcsness, my bad In t
and my petty disappointments. 1

to force myself to think as 1 utd
to think, If onlr to satfily invsolf that 1 had
not lest my individuality. Hut 1 sucrcde.t
in none ofthee ellorts. 1 ws a ditlereut
mau, a changed being, incapable f sorrow,
et or of sadness. My lite hal been
a dream, not evl', but lntlu'.telv glomiy aud
hopeless. It was now a reality, t.ill of hope,
gladness and all manner et good. My home
had been like n tomb, y it was para
dUe. My heart had been as though It had
not existed to-d- It beat with strength and
youth and the certainty of realUed lnppln-s- .

1 revelled m the beauty of the world and
called loveliness out of the future to enjoy It
before li.no should bring it to me, as a trwv .

eller in the plains lojks up to the mountalus
and already tast.--s the roul air through the
dustof Uie'rcui.

Here, 1 tbousht, we will livoand live for
years. There we will sit fcy the rountaln
towards evening and In the deep moonlight.
Uowntho-- path we will waudertogether.Gu
those benches we w ill rest and talk. Among
those eastern hills we will ndo through the
solt twilight, and In the old house we will
tell talcs on winter nights when the logs
burn high and the holly berries are red, and
the old clock tolls out the dying year, on
these old steps, in these dark passages and
stately rooms, there will one day "do the
sound of little pattering tect, and laughing
child oices will ring up to the vaults of the
ancient hall. Those tln footsteps shall not
be slow and sad as mine were, uor shall the
childish words be spoken In nn awed whisper.
No gloomy Welshwoman shall people the
dusky corners with weird horrors, nor utter
horrid propheclesofdeathand ghastly things
All shall be young, and fresh, and joylul.nud
nappy, and we will turn the old luck again,
and forget that there was ever any sadness.

be 1 thought, as I looked out of my win-
dow that morning and for many mornings
after that, and every day It all seemed more
real than ever before, and mui.h neirer. But
the odd uure looked ut me askance, and
muttered odd sayings about the oman of
the Water. I eired litlie w nst she said, for
1 was far too h.npy.

At last the tuna came near lor the wed-
ding. Lady ISiuebeii and all tbo tribe of
rlluebells, as Margaret called them, were at
Bluebell Orange, ter we had determined to
be married In the country, and come straight
to the cas'.lo afterwards. We cared little ter
travelling, and not at all for a crowded cere-
mony at St. George's, lu Hanover square,
with all the tiresome formalities a'terwards.
1 used to ndo over to the iiranga every day,
and very often Margaret would come with
her aunt and Komo 01 her cousins to the cas-ti-

I was suspicions of my own taste, and
was only too glad to let her have her way
about the alterations und improvements in
our home.

We were to be married on the io h of Juiy,
and on the evening of the '.h Margaret
drove over w lib some of the Bluebell party.
In the long summer twilight we all weut
out into tbo garden. Naturally enough
Margaret and I were left to ourselves, and
we wandered down by the marolo baslus.

" It Is an odd coincidence," 1 said , " It
was on this very nUht lat J ear that 1 first
sawyou."

"Considering that It is the month of
July," answered Margaret, with a laugh,
" and that we have been hero almost every
day, "I don't think the colucldeuuo is so ex-

traordinary alter all.''
" INO, dear," said 1, ' I suppose not, 1

don't know why It struck uiu. We shall
very likely be here a ytar Irom y aud a
year from that. Tho odd thing, when I
think of it, Is that you should be hero at all.
But my luck has turned. I ought not to
think anything old that hapious now that 1

have you. It is all sum to be good."
" A slight change in your ideas slnse th vt

remarkable rlormanco el yours in 1'ans,"
said Margaret. "Devon know, 1 thought
you were the most extraordinary man 1 hai
ever met''

" I thought you were the n.oit charming
1 had ever aeon. 1 naturally did not want to
lose any tlmo iu lrivolltie 1 took you at
your word, 1 followed your advice, I asked
you to marry me. aud this is the delightful
result what's the matter ?"

Margaret had started suddenly and her
baud tightened on my arm. An old woman
was coming up ti.j path and was close to us
before we saw her, ter the moon had risen
and was snmiug lull m our laces. Tbo
woman turned out to be my old nurse.

"It's only old Judith, dear don't be
frightened," 1 said. Then I sjiokh to the
Welshwoman ; " What are jou a'jout, Jud-
ith ""' Havo jou been feeding the Woman of
the Water ?"

" Ah when thoclu. k Htrikos, W lllie my
lord, I mean," muttered loe old creature,
drawing aside to let us pass, aud nxing her
strange eyes 011 Margaret's lace.

" What does she mean '! ' naked Margaret
when we had gone by.

"othlng, darling. The o'.d thug s mildly
crazy, but be is ugood soul."

We went ou in silence lor a fovv moments,
aud came to the rustic bridge Just above the
aruUclal grotto through which the water run
out Into tne park, darx and swift iu Its nar-
row channel. o stopped and leaned on Ilia
wooden rail. The moon was now behind
us, andahono lull upou the long ista of
basins and on the huge walls aud lowers of
the castle above.

" How proud you ought to be of such a
grand old piano'" said Margaret, softly.

" It is yours now, darling, " I answered.
"You have as good a right to love Has 1

but I only love It because you are to live in
if, dear."

Her hand stole out and lay on minn and
we wore both silent- - Just then the clock be-
gan to strike fur oil in the tower. I counted
the strokes eight nine ten ulevou I
looked at my watch twolve thiitoeu I
laughed. The bell went on striking.

"The old clock has gone crazy, like Ju-
dith, " I exclaimed. Ktlll It weut on, tioto
alter note ringing out mouotnnously through
the still air. Wo leaned over tbo rail, In-

stinctively looking in the dlrn-'tlo- whence
the Hound came. On and on It went. I
counted nearly a hundred, out o' hbcer cu-
riosity, for I unders'ood that noumthlrig hail
broken and that tbo thing was running itself
down.

(Suddenly there was a ciack as of break
lug wood, a cry and a heavy plash, und 1
was alone, cllnclng to the broken end of the
rail of the rustic bridge.

1 do not think I hesitated while my pulse
beat tw Ice. 1 sprang clear of the brldgu Into
the black rushlug water, dived to tne bot-
tom, came up again Willi empty hands,
turned and swam downwards through the

grotto In the Ihlck darknW, plunging und
diving at every stroke, s. Iking my head
and bands against Jagged Istoues aud sharp
corners, clutching at last something In my
lingers, mid dragging It up with all my
might J spoke, I cried aloud, but there
wasnoamwor. I was al no In the pitchy
blackness with my bunlfn, anil the house
was 600 yards Hway. Stru:itllng still, 1 felt
the ground Uniesth my feav I saw h ray el
moonlight the grotto vetMelilMl and the
drop water became n biuid and shallow
btook as t Mumbled over the stones and at
lastlsld Margaret's bodv ou the bvlik In the
park bovoml.

"Ay, Willie, as the clis k struck '" sid
the voice of Judith, the Wilsh nurse, as
she bent dew u and looked at the white lace

ho old woman must have turned back and
followed U'. seen the mvldont, and slipped
out by tbo lower gate of the girdcn. ' Ay,"
she groaned, "you have fed the Woman of
the Water this iilutit. Widltv, whllo the
clock was striking. "

1 scarcely heard her as 1 knelt tctdo the
lifeless body of the woman 1 I v 1st. chsllluK

hothe wet whtto temples and salng wildly into
the I remember only the
tlrst returning look of mv oustiess, the
tlist heaving breath, the tlrsi movement of
tboso dear bauds stretching out towards mo.

That Is not much of a stor, vou say. It Is
the story et my life. That is all ltdocsnot
pretend to lie anything else. Old Judith
siys mj luck turned ou thst summer's night,
when I wns struggling In the water to save.
an mat was worth living fur. A uioihh laiei
there was a steno brldgoabovethe grotto, and
Mvrgaret and I stood on It ami looked up at
the moonlltCHStle, as we had done ou 1) t efoto
and as we had done rtany times sluco. 1 or
all thoe things happsued ten vears ago last
summer, and this Is the tenth Vhrtstmas Evo
we have spent together by the rwnng logs
lu the old hall, talking of Id times, and
every vear there tire more old times to talk
of 'I :!0 are curly. headed l oy, too, with
red gold hair anil dark brown eves like their
01 j.ncr s, aud a Uttlo Maritsret, w 1th .oleum
black ejus like tuluo. W hj could she uot
look like her mother, too, as well as the rtsl
of them

The world W very bright at th's glorious
Christmas time, and Perhaps there is little
use In v vlliug up the sadness of long ago uu-le- s

it ba to make tbajoliv tlreoght worn
iu to cheerful, the good wiles two look glad-d- f

r ami to give tbo children's 'mgbtora mer-
rier ring by coutrast with ad that Is gone
l'erlnps, too, some soft-face- lltle. melan-
choly youth, who feels that the world Is very
hollow ami that lite is like a perpetual funeral
service, lust as I used to teel nivseir, may
tike courage from my exauu.e, and having
I innd the wemau of his. heart, ask her to
marry him atler half au hoursa pasmuui.
But, ou the whole, 1 wou.d tot advise any
man to marry, f r the Bhup.e reason that no
miu will ever llnd a wile like mine, and
belogobiigod to go further, ha win nr
rlly tare worse. Mywlfohv ('one miracles,
but I wdl not asert that anv other woman is
able to follow her example.

Margaret always aald that the d plaiS
was beautiful, and that I 0'iht 10 be proud
of It I daresay she Is right sue has even
more Imagination ths,u 1. Hut I have a good
answer and a plain one, which is this, that
all the beauty of the castle comes from her.
Mie has breulhed upon It a. I. as the children
blow upou the cold glass window panes In
winter , and as their warm oreith cryslaltzss
Into landscapes from falrv'and, full of

shapes and traceries upon the black
surfa. e, so her spirit has trinsformed every
gray steno of the old towers every ancient
tree and hedge In the gardens every tbouuht
in my once melancholy self. All that was old
is young, and all that was sad is glad, and I
am the gladdest of alt Whatever beaveu
may be, there Is no earthly pvradie vv ithout
woman, nor Is there anywhere a place so
desolate, so unutterably miserable that a
womau cannot make It seem heaven to the
man she loves and who loves her.

1 hearcertalu cynics lauth, and cry that all
that baa been said before. I1 1 not laugh,
my good cynic You are too small a man to
laugh at such a great thing as hue. Prayers
have been said before tio'i by many, and
perhaps you say yours, U 1 do not think
they lose anythlUR by being repeated, nor
you bv repeating them, 'v.ou "ay that the
world Is bltler, and full of the waters et bit-
terness. Love, and so Uvo that you may be
loved the world will turn sweet for you,
and jou shall rest like me y the Waters et
Paradise.

(rnx em

' Hois Can She Lver l.oellltn'
Is wha. you often hear salJ t 'n the prospit-t'vogroo-

Is the victim oliatnh "IDsaa
she bar such abroath-- " "II vc ihoItb to lln
bar destiny with that of one ! a disease, that
unlesi arrested. lll end In eon. tupilon. orper-hvp- .

in tnantty - ' Let the hu.Haud that Is, or
Is to be. get Dr. Sageslataut- - uemt-dv- , and cure
hluelf belore It Is tea late. 1j li ..gists

Iu.l Asr

Nu , oeu tal, yonr posted uo, Five us 5 our
vtewj.

In a brush at ths trout what s the powder to u

Ho Inked ut a star as he putfed his cigar.
And slowly replied, " la a br v in fte roU
1 ui.vei use powder, but So I jDO.N 1

A Clmuco for llralth
Is affoided those fast sinking into a condition of
hopeless debility. Tho means are at hand, tn
the form et a genial medicinal cordial, 11 os let-te- r

a Stomach Hitters embodies the combined
qualities ota blood fertld-- r and depurent, a
lonh. andanalteraUve. VVhl.e it promotes

assimilation, aid atlmu,ats appo-tlte-.
has the turlher effect of purl!) Ins 'hs file

itirreut and strenKthenlug the nervous sstom
Asth Mood grows richer and purer by its use,
tuey who reort to this tterung medicinal attent
hl ,uli not only vigor, hut bodliy substance. A
heuiihtul change In the seen tlon Is effected by
It, and tualsureandraptdplnstcal decay.wblch
a chronic ibstrnctlon of the functions of the
syst pioduced Is arrested Tbo urtmo causes
et disease tielnic removed, bealtn Is sp edby ren
r 1 aud an J vlfjui restored. jstolS

nfjtUlAl. nurniKH.
Gallant Itescies.

Tiiure inn he something hirntc tn a medicine
as well as In individuals. Jiurdock Ulood BMtri
have effected many a gallant rescue noDi 'he
sutfertng slow. '1 bousands bsm escaped tne
inlseilea el dyspejisla and nervous debility
through ths usoot this wonderful medicine. It
la 00 pb'ittcully the bst smanicb und blood
tonic In tun world For sale by II II. Cochran,
drui,'4Ut,lJ7 and 133 North C .eon street, r

Cvllud to fri-Hit-

Ve t el c died upon to piea'u alow gospel
faits facta that are worth Knowing Mo want
everybody to enjoy all that Is possible In this
world. VVe want all those hu are suffering
from rhumat'ui, neuralgia, and all aches,
aprulns and pains to know that TTiomas' Jictee
trie Oil Is an unfailing and splendid cure, lor
fale by II 11. Cochran, diuKgUt, 1" and IS)
North wueen street, lncasb--

Iroui Cleveland, Ohio,
CoiiiMs a 1. tiei signed T VV'alktr. saying "About
ix months ago cotunvenced taking Ilu'dork

Jllnod Jltitert lor protracted casu 01 lumbago
aud genorul debility, and now am pleaded to
s'a e have ricovored mr apiietltn and wonted
strength, r eel better altogeil.er ter sale by
II is 1 ochtan, druggist, u; aud UJ North
Uuien aiieet, Lancaster.

Not ft Case
Not ace of rheumatism, not a cased neu

r dgia not a case of lamene-s- , not a case of pain
ori)ratn not one haji failed to go when

by Uhomai' Kclcetric OU. for .ale by
II li.Cochran. druggist, 137 and 1JS North gueen
sliest, Lancaster.

Vtti.it Can't He Cured Mut He llndured.
1 his old adage does not signify that we must

sufTerthe miseries of dyspepsia, wdsn a medi-
cine with the curative properties et " burdock
Hood intturs" Is avabablo. It Uoneof the most
suostantlal und tellable remedies .old y

tr sale bv II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and
UJ North Queen street, Lancaslnr.

"fepcut Fifty Dull irs
In doctoring for rheumatism before 1 tiled
7'nonw. IXltclrxr Oil. Used a 50 cent bottle of

Ibis inidlilne, and pot lint In one week, for
b irns and fpcaius It Is sixeellont " James Dur-
ham. . ail Pembroke. N. V. ter sale by II. H.
Cocurau, droggut, 1J7 and L) North Queen
Blnot, t.uuui-b-- r.

WUi WILL ion cough when Hhlloh's Cure
win give liniuodhdo relief, l'rtce 10 cus., W cu.,
and tl, for sale by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 17 North linesin street.

A bud SHsfortune.
Is to r.it nice family of boys and girls

and then havu thorn carrlo10 lute an euily grave
by that terrible disease Consumption, I cod
the warning and check It in its n rst stages by
uie proiuptuse 01 ivvmin 's lialsam for the 1 hrout
and l.mia. wauanted to cute and relieve all
ciihi'. l'rleo fioo. und II. ter sulu bv 11. m

L.Hhian. druggist. No. 137 North Queen btnet.
Jiud maree (3)

1IIK lilTvTut.O. 11. THAI Kit, et Hourbon
Ind.says . " llotb myself and wltuownourllves
10 Hill LOU'S CONSUMPTION CUHK." I or sale
uv II. U. Cochtun. Druggist, No. lNoith Queen
nu;t.

VfomlerfulCures.
W. II. Hoyt ft Co , Wholesaleand Iletall Drug,

gists el Home, Ou , says : Wu have b(en sulllug
Dr King's New DUtovery, tlectrlo Hitters and
UucMen'a Arnica fulvo for two jeurs. Iluvo
never handled remedies that sell, us well, or give
suoh universal sutlstuutlon. 'J hen, bavu beou
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines in this city. Several uises of pronounced
Consumption have been entlruly cured by use
or a few butUos of Dr. King's Now Hlscoveiy,
tukun In connection with blectrlc Hitters. VVu
guarantee thorn alwajs. Bold by 11. It. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 und l.O North Queen street, Hun
caslui.l'u II)

rorlatno back, sldoor chest, use Hhlloh's Tor.
ous Plaster. Price S ointa. Kor sale by II. H.
Cochran, DrugglsUNo.lJJ North Q'lvunstitut.

moii.
'1MM0NS lilVKH llKUUIiATOK.

INDIGESTION.

L'ser:

l suflsied for mote than a yeat with Indues-tlon- ,

and duitng Ilia last six months 1 was very
bilious, occasionally luring a Dumb Chill, fol-

lowed by Keveis, which pvoslialed me lei
sireks 1 look Slmmom Liver llegulatui and
for several months 1 tm-- been as stout and
totttv bs anv man could detlio to be. lam
trtoioiiguly (slUtled It Is nil It Is recotmiieudcd
for Indigestion and Unions Complaints, foi
udno was ceitalnly a stubborn vnso. 1 have
hss.nl msny et iny filends snk el It, and all
agree lust It possesses all the vlitun you claim
fnrlt ' A. M HlUIUOWKIl, (. ondtiotor on it.
A W. U It

' My husband being blind, uviultos him to
lend a very sedentary life, and, eoueiueutly

sudors gieatly from Indigestion. Having
beard of timmons Kcgttlslor ho commenced
tiling It regularly The Indigestion has left him
and he Is now unloving betiei health than he
fcsj knowu lot years."-- !! US. STKIMIKN MK
NAUU, Macon, (la. uU MhlAw

A YKIVS PKOTOK.VL.

Your Children
Vie constantly eaposed to danger from t'olds.
Whooping lough, croup, and diseases peculiar
to the ttuoat and limits, ter suoh allmeuU,
Aver s Churrv Pectoral, oroumtlv adudulstelcd
attords spvedy isdlef and cure

As a leuiedy mr hooplux lough, with which
many of our ildldtvn werw adeciu, we used,
dntlnK 'he past wltttar. with lunch salljlaouon.
Avers Iherry Pectoral For this aUeoilon, we
10 tsider this preptratton the tiict efficacious
el nil the medicines whloh have come, to our
knowledge Msry rarkburst, rtecepiu'ss,
Home for l.llUo Waudorers, Doncaster, Sid

My children have been peculiarly subject to
attacks of I roup, Slid t failed to rind any eifeo
live remedy until I commenced administering
Ayera lbrry Pectoral. This preparation te
Doves tbediaiculty of biesthlng and lnv arlshly
runs the complaint. Uavlau. stall.., inatoaui,
Columbia lo Jf V

t luvo ued Ayer's Cherrr Pectoral In my
famliv for many yeai. and have lound It es
et ally valuable In W hooplu louRh This

medicine allais nil Irritation, prevents Inflaiu
matlon from extending to the lungs, niidqulok-l- i

subdues any tendency 10 I uu Complaint.
. 11 iiollinxton, l'lalnvllie. Mich.
I And no medicine so effective, for Croup aud

WhiKvmiclouib. as Aver ihcrrv Peitorui. It
was the means id saln the life of my lllt'e
bnr. onlv sir. months o d. carrvlnsr him safelv
through the worst csjm of VV hooping lough 1
ever saw Jane Malcui, t lney Mats, Teuu.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
l'tepared b It J Arei A 10 Lowell. Mass.
Sold hi all rfgteU. Pi ice fl , sli bottles, IS.

jan 11

TUK SAl.lt 1)11 UKMZ.

FUK KKNT-T- HH STU11K UOOS1 NOS.
and J3 South (,'si'im slivet, suttabln for

any kind or business At present occupied by
JullajLoub Wholesale Notions. tanlutfd

Fou RKNT AT MODEKATE TLHMS,

AT.SO. DUKE ST.
A mivit destiablo suite et roonu for lodging or
bustuejspurpOi.es. Apply to

K. K. IHTES,
JanMuid No. III.Nolth Duke Street.

OOOPKU HOl'SK KOK HKNT.
V-- The CiKiner House, one-hal- f enuaie iroui.... ..a. -- .1...,. 11i.ciiiku ctuaiv .nn uT,a iiuu.r. nJ near both
mil road depots. This Is one et the largest and
best bouse. In the city. Large Sain and l.i
chance stables, all Uist class, t oesion on
Apiil ll wm. J.coofEi:.

FOK KLNT LAW OITICKS 1 OU

irmu and after April 1. lfs;, at No. w South
Dake street A most deslruMe sulto of oRlcts
near the lourt House, wlthall modern convenl
ernes. A ,iy to

E O K. 11ATE5.
Jans lusd No. UJ North Duke btteet.

TOK KKNT 1 KOM APKIL 1, A HIIST- -

X! CLASS lAUM Of AC11K. two miles
from the city.

r"our Acres et I.vnd on d street.
tour Acres of I and In the KUhth VVard.
Pale and Exchange stables adjoining Western

Hotel.
Larna three-stor- flriclc Dtvolllnir, t."0 VVett

Oram street : ane fruit yard thereto
final I Houses ou Hocklaud, Ihurch and John
treets
Terras rsasonaijie. Apply to
JUtard lltsll A UKUIHEK

tlUVUBMlB.

A I V I ANT'S.

CHEAP AND GOOD,
Thieo pounds lloat Trench Prunes. c thieo

Ileal Kalslns, 2:0 t four pounds OoodIioutias iVo , tour pounds oood Kice. 2Vo- - Price
of flour, Ko , 77n.. Sfo , 63c.. OJc , No. and He. per
nuarter. Our High Orada Coffees speak for
themselves, l'lease give us atrial order.

GEO. WIAHT,
'U No. 113 VVeet King Stteut,

T BUI'.BK'S.

WFITE GRAPES.
OUT OT iA POUNDS

White Orapes, we have left about 1,011) pounds,
wbuh we are selling at from loe to 15'o per
pound They are et gocd quality and cheap at
thee price".

Cereal Products.
fchumakar's Akron Oatmeal and Avena,

White and yellow Cornmnat, Hominy and
lints, Kould's Wheat Gortn, Kolledaiid Ciackud
Wheat, Cerallne, made of White Corn, Ac.

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KJNQ STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

au rojra.
AsMlY, .NO1

It Used To, But It's Different Now !

Trade does not end with Christinas by any
means. Notwithstanding the fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
ou buporb Stock et Kour-l- Jand und other
style Neckties, bilk Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
Husronoers, (doves. Collars, Cutis, Camel Hair
rndurwe&r and Half Hose, Uhlrts, Cigar Cases,
Pocket Hooks, Hleuve Ituttone, Ac-- , has been

suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
srOur Prices m Low as the Lowest for the

satnu grade of goods,

E.J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 WKST K1NU 6TKKET. LANCA8TKK.

LINN A nUKN'KMAN'.F

HOLIDAY HINTS

iiany jiersotis want to make ut

do not know what to
fcolect ; let us assist you. We have so
many useful tilings.

Tor Gentlemen, an elegant Set of
Carvers or a good Pocket Knife will
be acceptable.

l'or Ladiea we have Plated Knives,
l'orks or Spoons, an Elegant Stand or
Library Lamp, Toilet Sets or "Weik

Uoxea, and hundreds of other useful

presents.
Tor Children we have everything

like Express Wagoni, Sleds, Veloci.
pedes, Tralua of Curs, Mechanical
Toys.

Mauy articles which va have an
over stock we aie closing outatjlesa
than coat.

tf.3-.A-
sk for JlargalnH.

vM & BRKNEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street,
LANCAhTKU I'A.

tmx CI (HUM.

HUlVLKItACO.
orrKhJ.

A Rare Glianco !

Do vou waul to save money' Do
toil waul to make money f Then
come and eo mil itoods W 11 ai e 1 los
Hie out our enliio stock and have
inniki'd prlies dimn reranlless et
cost We lose money, hut. wninunnt
help It 'I ho goods must be sold.

BAIUlAt.NS IN

l.ADIKs, MUSKS' andCHll.l'ltKN'B
10ATS.I

SHAWLS. 9K1UTS. A,.

III.A.N K ETf, IOMKOHTS. T LANN MA
TAI1LK LINENS. NAI'KINS, Av .

And all kinds of DftESa OOOOS add

HUT UOOD8.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
Mo. US Baal King Htroot,

LANCASTEIt, PA

lEDL'ClION'BALr.

LOAKS!
-- At' 1I1K- -

New York Store.

tn older toilear out the balame et our stock
we have made a meal ivduction In the prices
of

LADIES' COATS,

Ladies' Newmarkets, b'eal Plush iacqu3

MISSES' COATS.

These good, have all been mada to out special
order by the best manufacturers, and will tie
found to if Ive thorough satisfaction In At, style
and wearing iualllles.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

CHILDREN'S GOATS.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.

VVemakeaspeilalofferlngoI 1.VOLIIILDIU S S
COATS in now and desirable stiles al lti ihvn
the cost of uianufactute.

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

LANCASILK, I'A.

B. MAKT1N A CO.J.

INVENTORY

Ladles' nml Children's

GARMENTS
Mnds ui with too laige a stock on baud, and
they must go at the foil jwlog price

Ladies' Seal Plush Garments,

8KA1, PLI'HII COAIrt, Witt) wcieir.Mi
8KAL PLUSH COATS, Kits), worof.lH
8KA.L PLUSH COATS, t.IO were irl.CO.
8KAL l'LUHH COATS, IMt)j were 3 01
bEAL PLUSH W It A I'd, 115 mi, wets liloo

Ladies' Newmarkets.

NE WM Alt KKTS, (Plain) 11.10, elot7JO.
M)UHai.i3i Astrakan Trimmed, IVjU

were I7..V).
NEWMaRRETS, Astrakan Trimmed, oo.

were s so.
NKWMAKKLrS, Fur Trimmed, I7 5JJ

NKWMAKRET8, Kur Trimmed, taw.
11 mo.

NKWMArtKETB, rur riimmed, (U.ti
1 47 50.

Misses' Goats.

Ho have a Isrge stock and they havu been
to cost. Soiiio al less than cost.

SUH8K8 HOCCLK COATS, II 00 , wele M.iJ.
MISSKS CLOTH COATS, j 00, were 17 M.
MISSKB' CLOTH COATS USO; were ts to
MISSKS' CLOTH COATS, 6 00; wereHS".
ClIILDItEN'acOATB from 75o to lieu.

All Reduced to Cost.

J. B. Marl iS Co.'s,

Cor. Wont King & I'rlnce Ht.,

LANCABTEH. I'A.

MJiVUlMMUX,

syrAOHINKKT, a
re

STEAM HEATING
LaMat and Meat Improved

RKeiNrsS-Trie- tiii, Ftritbh ir SUtimrj.

new or BocondHand

BOnj:B8, WATEH TANKS, BIO'ABATOKB.

Maimiss or llsrats Wo such at dona and
sept In Machine bhopr.

OAU. 0 01 ADDI1SI,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKfl-t- M7 NOHTH OHEIUtTr 8TIiaHr,

LisciSTis Pa. nltfdAw

r.VAN'S KLOU1L

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAVBUNirOUM AND UP TOTHKIUOII

EST 8TANDAHD. M.ThaS

jrirjutirtJta.
JjUIHMTUHK WAltKUOOMB.

1IUV lOUHBKLr A OF 1U0

Folding Dress Pillows.
10 A 1,1, RAKId AT

HoITnieier's Furniture Warerooms.
Tiny am ths nicest thlnn nut and wa haa Instroovlvnd another lot of thein.

0 BABT KltlO BTIIHET.

w IDMYKK'H PPrtNlTUHK HTUHK.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- oit-

Furniture. Furniture.

tf you want any ttflNlTtMlK now or this
omlngsiprtiwoalla eiamlnn my stock. Ton

will find It lai go ana well seleoted.

GOOD WOKIf. low nucra.
"Parties wanting full outfits ate especially

Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Ktvat lCln and Duko 8U.,
LANCAKlEtt, I'A.

ei'UljaAJlJiiiw

H ElNITHIt'H KUUNITUIti: DEPOT.

CHRISTMAS.
And weaie Kiady to Hhow as Finn aud Largs

ail Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINKS,

A II VS r.V fcl. HKI.N HIIOIV N IN HIE CUT.

The g.xidsof today ain soprei.y and attiactlrethat It Is haid to Kesist liuvlng 8omethlng
In Our Lino fur

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want yen one and all In frd perfectly free

to come every day If yon desire, and look at
what Is being put on the floors new and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged to buy.

lou would be surprised to Isarn how many
arc dolnr this each week

Wo. have already sat asldo.... a sreat manvf nrns.-

euia lor um,r.jiui,u .(, out ,ws can I till keeps
great many moie secims

VI

HEINITSH'S
Fiiniiturc Depot,

MOB. av ds 20 BOUTH QDHHN ST.,
I.ANLAaTKU, TA.

nuvimrvitxiaittnu uuuv.
rtALL AM) 8KB

-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
elity Candle-Llgh- t, Heats them all.

Another Lot of CHfAP OI.OHES ter 0 as and
Oil Stores.

THE " rBnFEOTION "

MK1ALMOULDINU AND HUHUKK CUSniOH

WEATHER STRIP
Heals them all. Thlsstllpoutwears sJlotheis.

Keeps out the cold Stop rattling of windows.
Kxciude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. can be Qttnd uny whore -- no holes to
bore, icady for use. It wllf not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most pe,rfeut. At
tbo Clove, Heater and llango Store

O- K-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT

LANCAHTElt. I'A.

WM. A. KIKKKKK. ALDU8 0. UKBR

KIEFFER & HERR,
UEALEHS IN

Honsehirn shiDjr Goods !

WOULD CALL bl'KCIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(THO V.N. V.)

STOVES, heaters; fijhnacks and ranges.

Wo ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-I.EI- t
A WAUHKN'd " Uoods. Wo guarantee

thorn to giro Satisfaction.
AsaUoator"THKHPLi:NI)lI)" has no tlval,

being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, uvei y Inch et It radlatrs heat.

Asa Smaller and Cheaper Htmter the "1IU10I1T
DIAMOND" has established ltsolf In the front
ranks.

Tbo merits et and "UHlUitl
DIAMOND "constat In Hcautyof Construction,
I'erfect Control of Draft, Cloanllnoss, no Dust,
no Oos and Economy et fuel.

-- Cftll and oxamlno for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
lOITOBlTK L'UUUT ilOUBKO

iDJo-UdA-

WA.TOIIEB.

VirATCHKH.

Walchta, Clock3 Chains and Jewelry

at less than auction prices until January 1, 1887.

rina lot of Illngs. Ac, Also. Klgln, Walt ham
(Aurora for which lam Bole Aeeut), and other
Klrst-Clos- s Watches. Host Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

-- Corrocl tlmo by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
JWK North queen 8t--. Near I'enn'a. U. K, DepoL

Bpectaclus, Kyenlasees anaoptloaiaoodi. AW
kinds el jewelry.

T-
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